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sent a neat and clean appearance. It nas  
decided to devote Saturday afternoons to 
cleaning up station grounds, picking up 
scrap and look~ng after switches, frogs 
and guard rails. The subject of burning 
off r~ght  of way was gone into and fore- 
men \yere instructed to qve  this ieatu~c 
of the work proper attention. 

PICRSONAL INJURIES: Roadmaster 
IIinklc gavc the foremen a short tall< in 
regarc! to accident prevention and asked 
their cool)eration in reducint: personal 
~njuries, which he stated can be accom- 
plished through proper supervision oi 
work. seeing that tools are in proper 
shape and in teaching the new man the 
propel manner ul domg his work. 

A short talk was made by roadmastcr's 
clcrli regarding the importance of hand- 
ling corrcsponclcncc promptly. Ilc callctl 
attention to scveral instanccs in which 
superintendent had traced a roadmaster 
for corrcspontlcncc n.hcn it was ncceysary 
Lhat this roadmaster hear from a iorcman 
hchre replying whom he \\wid have to 
tl-ace three or k ~ u r  times beiore getting 
the dcsircd information. 

The Frisco having p~~rchascd IIcxaqon 
Grip Nuts, attention is callctl to (11c fact 
that the Grip Nut is not n jam nut, IXIL 
locks through friction o i  the dcflcrted nut 
thread on the holt thread. Slnrl Ilca (;rip 
nu! ioilh /he f i ~ t ~ e r b .  You can scrcw the 
nut on three threads oi the holt. then you 
will have lo lore~zcl  lke mil to tlic point 
desired. Do pro1  j ( ~ m  the Grip Nut against 
the holding nut. mere contact bcing all 
Lhat is necessary. 'I'hc Grip Nut can he 
reapplied numerous tirncts.-Ah. 

Insists on Too Much. 
'The trouble with thc man who 11lon.s his 

o m  horn is that he so oltcn insists on 
bcing the wholc orches tm. 

How to Get the Best Results 
From Empire Fireproof Paint 

On shingle roofs, first remove all decayed 
or split shingles, then repair and paint the 
roof. Re sure paint is always hot when 
bcing applied, as it will then pen~.Lrate. 

On wooden LI-cstlcs, be sure that no 
surface is left unpainted. 

In s:)me instances it \\.ill be found advis- 
able Lo use 4-inch hand brushes, and in 
others &knot brushes. 

For painting composition or metal roofs, 
4-linut brushes can he used exclusively as  
you can cover m:m surlacecach day.-A ( lo.  

Attention T. A. H.! 

As an cxnmplc oi the economy 1)racliced 
at thc I<ansas City Stntion, an cnwlopc 
tllaL has hcen cxrictl on lilt? round trips 
by Mcsscnrcr RGchacl 1'. Rcarclon, 
l)cL\vccm the freight house antl olficc o i  
sul)crintcndcnt tcrrninals, has I)wn for- 
wartlcd Lo 'I'hc 1:risco-Man. 
'I'o "R:Irssen:~-cr h4ike" is due Lht crcdit 

of malting this envelope scrvc as a carrier 
100 trips of one milc each, antl that you 
may know him when you rncet him, his 
photograph is hcrcwitli reproduced. 
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THE CHILLED IRON CAR WHEEL. 
By F. K. VIAL,  Cirie) Engineer Cr<@n IVirrel Cunrpaily. 

The chilled iron car wheel is today the 
standard for freight cars and is also 
extensively used for engine and passenger 
car service. 

The railway traffic of the Knited States 
and Canada amounts roughly to 750,000,- 
000,000 gross ton-miles per annum. T o  
carry this tonnage about 23,000,000 car 
wheels are used, of which about 22,000.- 
000 are chilled iron, distributed a s  fol- 
lows: 
In freight service . . . . . . . . . .  .21,500.000 
In locomotive service. . . . . . . . .  320,000 
In passenger service. . . . . . . . . .  85,000 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .21,905.000 
The number of f r c i ~ h t  cars in service, 

of various capacities. is a s  follows: 
Cars of 60,000 pounds capacity 

and under. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I. lCx3.088 
Cars of 70,000 pounds capacity 

and under. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42,844 
Cars of 80,000 and 90,000 pounds 

capacity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  797,063 
Cars of 100,000 and 115,000 

. pounds (inclusive) capacity.. 748,360 
Cars of 120,000 to 200,000 

. pounds (inclusive) capacity.. 5.350 
-- - 
2,756,905 

Steam shovels, snow plows, 
wreckers, e tc .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21,732 
The  Interstate Commerce Commission 

statistics on railways in the United States 
show the following locomotive and pas- 
senger cars: 
Locomotives, all classes, exclusive of 

those owned by private compa- 
nies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . .  .... .61,010 

Passenger cars, all classes, exclusive 
of those owned by the Pullman 
Company and other private lines. 51,358 
The  chilled iron wheel is not used 

because it is cheap or easily manufactured 
but because of certain inherent properties 
which are especially adapted to wheel 
service and are not found in any other 

metal. The rcquircn~cnls o f  econoniicnl 
whcels are a s  k)llon-s: 

I'irsl : Tha t  Ihc wearing surfrtcc shall 
be of suflicient hartlncss to carry thc 
heaviest concentrated loads wi thou~ es- 
cessive dcformation over irregular tracks 
a t  high speeds. 

Second: The wearing surface must be 
such that a ~naximum service can be 
rendered per unit of metal worn away. 

Third: The tread surhcc  having thc 
greatcst co-erficient of friction when in 
contact with the brake shoc. 

Fourth: The character of the trcad 
surface that mill allow the greatest hralw 
shoc tlurabi!ity pcr unit of retardation. 

Fifth: The character o i  Lhc nearing 
surface must be such as will be lcasl 
destructive to the rail, l 'hc intensity o i  
the internal stresses in the rail depend 
somewhat on the character o i  the metal of 
the wliccl, which transmits the heavy 
concentratcd load throuqh a very small 
surface of metal. 

Sixth: The  character of the x e a r i n ~  
surface of the tread must be such as will 
produce the least amount of rail abrasion. 

Scventh: The surfacc of the tread of 
the nhecl must be such that train rcsist- 
ance arising from tread slippage and 
llange friction shall he a t  a minimum. 

1-:ach of the foregoing 1)ropchcs is 
fundamental as far as economy is con- 
cerned, although, for the most part, the 
economies arising therefrom are hidden 
and are not always tletccled, I~ecause thc 
savings are absorbed in such items O C  
expense as train resistance, rail abrasion, 
bralie shoe consumption, shop rcpnirs, 
investment in shop facilities, interest on 
investment, etc. 

Iron in some form is the only metal that  
to date has been found suitable for the 
manufacture of  car wheels. Pure iron is 
so soft and ductile and of such low tensile 
strength that it is wholly unfit for wheel 
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scrvicc.. I t  is thcrc~hrc ncccssrtry that 
Iron In' comhincd \villi carhon to produce 
tlic rcquircd results. The hardnc~s  oi 
the metal incrcucs and lwltcr \\.carinj.: 
qua1it:cs arc ol)t:iinetl as tlic pcSrcentagc 
of c:~rlwn incrcasc's. 'I'hc ~ ) c r c ~ n t a g c  of 

i c:~rl)on in ordinary steel rail runs ahout 
.70. 1:1 the cliillcd irou \vliecl tlic per- 
centage of combined carhon in the plates 
and huh is from .fiO lo .70 per cent, while 
the pcrwnlajic in Lhc tread is 3.40 per 

,> cent.. This is the reason n.hy the chilled 
Iron tr-cxl is so hard that i t  cannot hc, 
machined. 

On account of the hardncss of the 
metal a t  the svcaring surface it talccs a 
high polish n.hcn in service and produces 
Lhc least amount ol rail almsion and the 
niiniriium flnnp: i!-icti:)n; 23 to 50 pcr 
cent less mcta1 is worn away from Lhc 
brake shoe n-hen used on a chilled iron 
ivllccl 011 account of the smoothness of 
the tread and a t  the tinic 20pcr 
cent ,~ rea l c r  I~raking eflicicncy is secured. 

The Griflin Wheel Company have 
fountlric~s located in Chicago. I'ullman, 
Ill., 1)elroit. Mich., Denver, Colo., 
St. I'aul, Minn., Tacoma, \fash., Kansas 
City, Icans., Boston, Mass.. and Los 
Angcles. Cal.. having a total annual 
capacity of 2.000,000 ivhcels. The founclry 
locatcd a t  Kansas Cilg, Icans., has a 
tlaily cxpacity of 6.50 n.liccls. In the 
quality of its oulput and the extent of its 
husincss, the Grirfin \\'heel C'oml~any 
st:uds \ v i t h o ~ ~ l  a pccr in the mau~lfaclurc 
oi chilled iron car n.hccls. It has Ixen 
tlic unt1isl)utcd 1catlc1- in the dcvrlol~rnent 
of the chilled iron \vhccl during the last 
t\vcnty years, and in tlic I'acc of Lremcn- 
dously increased requirements of scrviccb 
conditions it has mure than Iicpt pace. 

Thc Griffin \\'heel Company has re- 
ccivctl the Grand I'rize a t  tlic I'anama 
I'acilic International L<xposition at  San 
Francisco, 1913, [or the highest pro- 
ficiency in the art of nianufncturing 
chilled iron n.liecls for Stcam and Electric 

r '- li:~iln.ay Service. 

Engine History. 
F. L.  Slrcel. 

11s the third or fourth oldest enginccr 
in point of scrvicc, on the Frisco, it may 
I,? ~ntcrcsting to some o i  Lhe " I d s "  Lo 
knou a little ahout how many and what 
kinti of engines nere ~ ~ s e d  on the road a t  
the time I cast my lot with it in June, 
1880. 

There were on the 625 miles of road, or 
w r y  close there a l m ~ t ,  six snitch engines, 
No. 1 t o N o . 6 .  N o s . 7 , 8 , 9 ,  10, 11,12,  
21, 22, 27, 28, 29, 33 and 34 were all the 
passenger engincs \re had-all small 
Hinkley's. 16x24-inch cylinders, with the 
exception of the Nos. 10 and 11, which 
were the 15x22-inch cylinders. Nos. 21 
antl 22 \vcrc very pretty little double- 
dome, straight-boiler Baldwins, also 15x22 
antl did the work on the Joplin and Girard 
1Jrnnch. T h e  late '"Tom" Murray and 
"lincle .Joe7' Collins ran 33 and 34 on 
trains 19 and 20, between Oswego and 
\\'ichita, until they were sold. 

i \ t  that time our trains used the Mis- 
souri 1':tcific track Irom St.  Louis to 
F'ncilic, our road h a v i n ~  n o  line of its own 
l)ct\rccn those two points, and Wlissouri 
I'acific 'nginc crews handled our trains. 
Ihg i l~es  Nos .  7, 8, 9, 27, 28 anti 29 were 
thcn doing passenger \vorIi St .  Louis to 
O s n q o ,  Icans. 

Nos. 13, 1-1, 13, 16 antl 17, were all 
small 8-\vhccl Hinkley's. No. 18 was 
huilt 11y 3. Icearney, that Lime superin- 
tendent of motive poncr, from parts o l  
several old engines and made one ol  the 
hcst engines of its size on the road. I t  
was :I 17x24. Nos. 19 and 20, also 17x24, 
were two TIIEK-modern Hinl-:ley's. Nos. 
23, 2.1, 25 and 26, \yere also small Hinkley 
Ireight engines. Nos. 30. 31 and 32 
nere small Raldwin height engines, 
ImughL Irom the MolTitt's of Joplin, Mo., 
from what was Itnonn as the Moffitt 
ruatl, now part, o i  the I'risco line around 
Joplin. NOS. 35, 36, 37, 38 and 39 were 
old stl-aight-lmiler Baldwin ten-wheelers. 
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With the exception of Nos. 30, 31, 32, 19 
and 20, all the engines I have heretofore 
mentioned were old timers, built in the 
70's. About 1879 the following freight 
locomotives were bought: Nos. 40,41,42, 
43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, and 29, Baldwin 
wagon top ten-wheelers, and Nus. 50, 51, 
52, 53, 5.1, and 55, Rogers wagon top 
ten-wheelers. I believe all of tlicse are 
in the 2000 and 3000 class now in switch 
service. 

This completes the total numl)cr ol 
engines on the road when I entered 
service. 

Service. 
It's just one little \vord, b ~ ~ t  how much 

it means when it comes to the matter of 
metallic packings. The Hewitt Company 
are primarily manuiaclurers ol metallic 
pacltings, manulacturing h i ~ h  grade 
machine finished pacltings ol all kinds 
and for all purposes. The above company. 
however, also sells service togcther with 
their packings. The latter being iur- 
nislied free; therefore, this little talk on 
metallic packing. 

First of all, it should be borne in mind 
to have the right kind of material in the 
packing ring; lor instance, white metal 
rings ordinarily will not pack super- 
heaters successfully, while the reverse 
may be truc, i t  would not be economy to 
use superheater packing on saturated 
engines. See to it that. packing rings are 
furnished hy responsible specialists who 
can be depended upon to furnish the best 
thew is lor the purpose and who can 
furnish service as  well as packing rings. 
IIaving good pacl~inx rings yo~i should 
lhen see to it that packing equipment, 
especially vibrating cups. am made 
absoluteIy standard; that your hall joint 
rings are in every case properly ~l-ountl 
in and that a good swab is made a part 
of the equipment. A good idea in con- 
nection with swabs is to have swahhing 
in a pail or Lank thoroughly soaked in 
valve oil ready to use and C L I ~  as neces- 

sary. I t  is, of course, important to keep 
your pistons and crossheads in Iine, so 
that the weight of same is not riding on 
the metallic packing rings. Keep the 
water out of the cylinders in starting out. 
Water cuts out metallic packing rings 
fastrr than any other apent. It is a ncll 
estahlishcd fact that engineers shoulcl 
driit with a ci-acketl throttle on super- 
heater locomotives. This tu conwrve the 
packing anion:: othcr things. 

A .  E .  Mlmck, Seraicr Engineer. 

Specializing. 
0. E. ~llurlin, Agenl 

Bwde!fe Jwzclion. A r k  

A \ \ d l  managed railroad has employes 
who know thc game in general, not that 
done, but men who havc specializccl in 
the handling of various transportation 
prublems. 

The brakeman knows the Kame in 
general, but the conductor has specialized, 
hence he is manager of his train. In  our 
fair Anicrican Guvernmcnt we havc our 
representatives. So it is wilh our train- 
men, the bral<emen arc the represcnt- 
ativcs in the conductor's govcrnmzmt of 
his train. Such government bcin: ;I rep- 
resentative government. nalurally, all 
crnploycs of a train are intcrcstcd in the 
government of that train. 

This applies to each employe oi Llic 
road in his particular line of \\rorli. 'I'he 
necessity of having men specialize in the 
handling of the more iml):)rl;int trans- 
portation problcrns is cssenlial. 

All employes arc represcntcd, and, 
naturally Ixxonic intcrcstcd in the prc- 
vention of lrciglit claims. This heirlo, thc 
case il is not mcrcly the r i ~ h l  of employes , 
to participalc in the prcvcnlion ol claims. 
but a duty they o w  to their employer. 

It is plca.;in:l lo note the cxamplc Llic 
Frisco has set in this regard. 

4 foreign line agent in Ol<lahoma was 
requested by the management of llis road 
to \\.rite an articlc dealing with freight 
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STUDY AND 
PREPARATION 
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For Good-Paying Traffic Positions 
W$35 to $100 a Week- 

In thc :ibovc ~ i i v t i ~ r c  is shown thc hand of .James J. Hill who controls the  g rca t  railroad 
sgs tmi  estr.n,linp Irom L i k e  Superior t o  I'ufict Sound. MI-.' Hill began railroading while a 
?-outig n im.  unrlrr r i r ru~nstanccs  much less favoral)lc than those untlcr which young nicn of 
Loday can I).yin. lIin first railroad job w:ls thxt  of a telegraph olrcrator. Perhaps there is 
not a m:,n \\.:to \\.ill read this annm~ncen~en t  \vho is not lamiliar with the  record of this noted, 
s.11'-inslructccl, self-made r:~ilroatl and tr:mslrnrtation king. There is nothinfi mysterious 
about his r:yid rise from a little country railroad station job to a iosilion of power and 
amurnre. T ~ C  above drawing SIIO\\..S tttc tivr. main clcrncnts of MY. k i l l ' s  succcss-the fivc 
clcmcnts t ha t  \\.ill make you successful. Cu t  YOU can now reallily 

Train for Promotion At Home By Mail 




